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Abstract High human density and land use intensity often coincide with biodiversity

hotspots making peri-urban reserves a keystone for conserving natural remnants in a highly

anthropogenic matrix. Particularly, intense propagule pressure by alien plant species can

pose a threat to native biodiversity. However, little is known about the factors that

determine invasibility and the role of roads and other human disturbances for such small

protected areas. Within a peri-urban reserve close to the city of Concepción, south-central

Chile, we investigated the influence of different site and landscape characteristics on the

richness of native and alien plant species across different habitat (ruderal, road and forest

sites) and forest types (native and alien dominated forests). Compared to other protected

areas, alien species were frequently found in this reserve indicating the importance of

urban areas as source for alien species. Aliens concentrate around disturbed ruderal and

road sites, facilitating their spread into the reserve. Natural forest areas are less invaded

until now. Within forests alien plant species richness was, however, positively associated

to the proximity to disturbed landscapes. Forests dominated by alien tree species within the

reserve are not the source for alien species within natural forests, but they negatively affect

native species richness by replacing adequate seed sources. In order to prevent a further

spread of alien species into peri-urban reserves, large scale anthropogenic disturbances

should be minimized, already invaded sites must be monitored and buffer-zones protecting

reserves from surrounding land use activities should be established.
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Introduction

Peri-urban reserves are a keystone for conservation of highly endangered species and

ecosystems in an otherwise human dominated landscape (Miller and Hobbs 2002; Snep

et al. 2006; Hedblom and Söderström 2010; Elmqvist et al. 2013). Biodiversity hotspots

usually coincide with areas of high population density under increasing urbanization

pressure (Myers 1990; Cincotta and Engelman 2000; Sanderson et al. 2002). Therefore,

peri-urban reserves provide the only remnant habitat in a highly disturbed matrix where

they are confronted to the percolation of negative impacts from the matrix. Fire, pollution

and alien plant and animal invasions are some of the most reported threats to biodiversity

in peri-urban areas (McKinney 2002; Pauchard et al. 2006; Jarošı́k et al. 2011; Carmona

et al. 2012; Spear et al. 2013; Golivets 2014). Understanding how these threats interact

with the biodiversity in these environments may help to reduce their effects and elaborate

adequate mitigation plans (McKinney 2002; Miller and Hobbs 2002; Kowarik 2011).

Alien plant invasions have been extensively studied in association to urban environ-

ments and road networks. Cities act as major sources of alien plant invasions increasing the

diversity and density of propagules in the landscape, while roads contribute to their dis-

persal (Kowarik 2011; Aikio et al. 2012; Golivets 2014; Vicente et al. 2014). Therefore,

peri-urban reserves are subject to intense propagule pressure by its boundaries and through

the network of roads and trails, which are not only used for visitation but for inter-urban

transportation. If peri-urban reserves aim to maintain their biodiversity in the long run, they

must resist the continuous invasions of plants from the highly disturbed matrix. Unfortu-

nately, little is known in how these small reserves cope with the high invasion and what

factors determine invasibility at the landscape scale. Studies have found, for all types of

protected areas, that there is a positive correlation in the number of alien and native plant

species, meaning that areas rich in native biodiversity can also harbor more alien species

(Allen et al. 2009). It is, however, not clear if this relationship prevails in heavily invaded

peri-urban areas or if alien diversity is a detriment to native diversity here.

Landscape ecology principles may provide interesting insights in how native and alien

plant species interact and how threatened native biodiversity is in these highly anthro-

pogenic environments (González-Moreno et al. 2015). Understanding how plant diversity

is distributed at the landscape scale within peri-urban areas, as well as where major sources

of plant invasions occur is of vital importance for conservation planning (Gordon et al.

2009; McDonald et al. 2009; Borgström et al. 2012; Hulme et al. 2014; Moreira-Arce et al.

2015). Recognizing the hotspots of native biodiversity and plant invasions may further help

to tackle specific pathways for invasion, through active control, and by prioritizing the

protection of the more rich environments.

Mediterranean Chile, a biodiversity hotspot (Myers 1990; Myers et al. 2000), may be an

excellent study system to understand the interaction between native and alien plant species

at the landscape scale. This region has experienced major landscape changes in the past

decades due to the expansion of alien forest plantations, agricultural activities, and urban

and industrial sprawl leading to a substantial loss of natural ecosystems (Sala et al. 2000;

Aguayo et al. 2009) and to a high number of alien species compared to other Latin
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American countries (Fuentes et al. 2013). Particularly, the highly productive and diverse

coastal ranges characterized by a high endemism correspond with areas of high human

density and land use and are merely represented in the Chilean National System of Pro-

tected Wild Areas (SNASPE; Simonetti 1994; Armesto et al. 1998; Smith-Ramı́rez 2004;

Pliscoff and Fuentes-Castillo 2011).

The area around the city of Concepción used to be a highly diverse transition zone between

the Mediterranean and temperate biomes of Chile (Amigo and Ramı́rez 1998; Fuentes et al.

2013), but is now characterized by forest plantations, industrial complexes and uncontrolled

urban sprawl with satellite neighborhoods emerging in large numbers. As a consequence,

there is a loss in native ecosystems and a gain in alien species (Pauchard et al. 2006; Figueroa

et al. 2011), which can potentially decrease native species numbers and lead to local

extinctions (Gaertner et al. 2009). Despite such a highly disturbed matrix around Concepción,

a remnant of the potential natural forest ecosystem could prevail due to its function as

drinking water reservoir. The now protected National Reserve Nonguén represents the last

major remnant of the deciduous forest of Concepción (Gajardo 1994), which once covered the

coastal mountain range in this region and has been replaced almost entirely by agricultural

crops and forest plantations. It protects several endangered species according to IUCN such as

the deer Pudu puda (Silva-Rodrı́guez et al. 2010) or the frogs Rhinoderma darwinii and R.

rufum (Soto-Azat et al. 2013), which all suffer from habitat loss and human-induced dis-

turbance. Among plant species the endangered Citronella mucronata and Gormotega keule

occur. The reserve further represents one of two known locations of the endangered Berberis

negeriana (Hechenleitner et al. 2005). For visitors three main hiking trails have been

established in order to experience the native flora and fauna. Due to its proximity (ca. 4 km) to

the rapidly expanding city of Concepción it is, however, questionable, if the natural forest

vegetation can be preserved particularly regarding the substantial threat by the diverse and

abundant alien flora in this area (Pauchard et al. 2006; Fuentes et al. 2013).

To better understand the current state of native plant diversity and its susceptibility to

invasion by alien species, we evaluated the influence of different habitat types present

within the reserve on the distribution of native and alien species. These habitat types

include (1) ruderal sites that lack a tree cover and experienced frequent disturbance e.g. by

dumping construction material in the past, and that are now dominated by alien grasses, (2)

road sites and (3) forest interiors dominated either by native or alien tree species. We

evaluated the impact of broader environmental variables and the landscape context,

especially in the role of urban (Botham et al. 2009) and riparian areas (Parendes and Jones

2000) as sources and corridors for alien species invasion, on both species groups. We

hypothesize higher alien plant species richness at open disturbed sites (Maskell et al. 2006)

and along roads (Parendes and Jones 2000; Pauchard and Alaback 2004; Jiménez et al.

2013), whereas native species are more diverse in forest interiors. In addition we expect

alien but not native species to be positively associated with alien forest plantations and the

proximity to human settlements and streams.

Methods

Study area

The study was conducted in the National Reserve Nonguén, approximately 4 km south-

east of the peripheries of Concepción, south-central Chile, Biobı́o-region (36�540S,
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72�580W). The climate is temperate-Mediterranean, with a mean annual precipitation sum

of 1100 mm (1970–2000) with 60 % of the precipitation falling from May to July. The

mean annual temperature is 12.9 �C with highest temperatures in January (16.9 �C) and

lowest in July (9.2 �C; Castillo Fontannaz 2001). The predominant soil type is a fertile,

well drained alfisol on granite rock with a medium to fine texture and a high base saturation

(Casanova et al. 2013).

The reserve was established in December 2009 on 3037 ha in order to protect the last

remnants of the temperate-Mediterranean coastal deciduous forest that once covered the

whole coastal area of this region, but is widely replaced by plantations of Pinus radiata and

Eucalyptus spec. today (Gajardo 1994; Luebert and Pliscoff 2006). The natural vegetation

of the study area was conserved under local protection because this forest represented an

important reservoir of drinking water for the city of Concepción (Habit et al. 2003). Almost

three quarters of the reserve are covered with natural forests dominated by Nothofagus

obliqua. In the north-eastern part of the reserve plantations of Pinus radiata and Euca-

lyptus spec. prevail. In this area, a wildfire ca.12 year ago, destroyed the vegetation and

promoted the establishment of Australian Acacia-species (A. melanoxylon, A. dealbata)

which form dense stands. In the reserve center old stands of Pinus radiata with a high

proportion of native trees in the lower tree layer connect between natural forests and Pinus

radiata-plantations. Few open areas close to recreational sites in the western part of the

reserve are characterized by alien grasses and ruderal species. Although most parts of the

natural forest have limited access, roads crossing the reserve have long existed and since

2009 are implemented as hiking trails. The matrix surrounding the reserve is highly dis-

turbed dominated by industrial forest plantations of Pinus radiata and Eucalytus spec.,

urban and suburban neighborhoods and some small-scale agricultural use. Roads along the

reserve border connect the urban areas of Concepción, Hualqui and Chiguayante with

distances of the urban edges to the reserve border of 2 to 4 km (Fig. 1a). Among all

provinces of the Biobı́o-region Concepción was most affected by forest fires during the last

30 years with a total burnt area of 142,000 ha (CONAF 2013).

Data collection

We used 2 by 50 m transects divided in 5 subplots (2 by 10 m) to record native and alien

plant species in the Nonguén Reserve. Following the existing roads and trails we estab-

lished a total of 75 transects on ruderal sites (n = 6), along forest roads (n = 34) and

inside the forest (n = 35, Fig. 1b, Online Resource 1). Road and forest transects were

placed in all mentioned forest types (natural forest, old pine forest, pine plantation,

eucalyptus plantation, Acacia forest, Online Resource 2). While the position of the ruderal

transects was chosen randomly in the available sites, the transect position along roads and

in forests was selected according to forest type (overstorey tree species [5 m) and

accessibility of the forests. The side of the road sampled was chosen randomly. All roads

were unpaved. Each road plot started with 0.5 m distance to the pavement (Online

Resource 3).

In each 2 by 10 m subplot, we recorded presence and cover of all vascular plants in

November 2012. Each transect was checked for new species in February 2013. Species

cover was estimated using the methodology of Braun-Blanquet (1964). All vegetation

surveys were conducted by the same observer at both survey dates. Woody species\5 m in

height were assigned to the shrub ([0.5 m \5 m in height) and herb layer (\0.5 m in

height). For the present study we concentrated on herb layer data.
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We distinguished between native and alien species and between different life cycles

(short-lived; perennial; woody) according to Zuloaga et al. (2008). Short-lived species

generally characterize disturbed sites, and comprise most of Chile’s alien flora (Fuentes

et al. 2013), whereas woody aliens have the greater effect on native species diversity

(Gaertner et al. 2009). Furthermore, species were assigned to different light categories:

shade-tolerant, intermediate, light-demanding. For alien species we used light indicator

values (LIV) by Ellenberg et al. (2001). Plants with LIV 1–3 were classified as shade-

tolerant, with LIV 4–6 as intermediate and plants with LIV 7–9 as light-demanding. All

native and alien species (if not listed in Ellenberg et al. 2001) listed by Matthei (1995) were

classified as light-demanding. Further, species part of the characteristic floristic compo-

sition of closed forest communities (including sclerophyllous, evergreen and deciduous

forests) according to Luebert and Pliscoff (2006) were classified as shade-tolerant, species

characteristic both in closed forests and in open vegetation types (including the Chilean

Matorral and herbaceous communities) were regarded as intermediate; species only

characteristic in open vegetation types were classified as light-demanding (see Online

Resource 4 for the light and life cycle categories of all recorded species). We concentrated

on the light demand of species as this trait is seen as the most important regarding the

invasion of forest understories. Although most alien species are light-demanding, those that

fully or partially tolerate shade can have the most severe impact on forest ecosystems

(Martin et al. 2009).

Fig. 1 a Location of the National reserve Nonguén (framed) close to the city of Concepción in south-
central Chile, region Biobı́o and b position of the sampled road, ruderal and forest transects established
along the main forest roads and hiking trails. There was no spatial autocorrelation for species numbers and
composition according to Mantel-tests. Forest transects were placed at least 25 m from the road or trail edge.
The maps were obtained from Google Earth. For detailed location of transects see Online Resource 1
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We recorded several environmental, topographic and landscape variables measured

either on subplot or transect level (Table 1). The light intensity is expressed by the indirect

site factor obtained from a hemispheric photograph taken in the center of each subplot at

2 m height in February when trees were fully foliated (Pryor 2010). We took soil samples

from the upper 5 cm of each subplot and pooled the samples per transect. The pooled

samples were analyzed for pH and C/N ratio. On road sites the distance of each transect to

the forest edge and the road width (both measured from the transect center; Online

Resource 3) were additionally measured. Roads were assigned to different use categories

based on a subjective evaluation of the frequency of vehicle traffic (Table 1).We recorded

elevation, aspect and slope on each subplot. By using the geographic latitude, the aspect

and the slope we calculated the potential direct annual radiation reaching the ground using

Table 1 Continuous environmental (Env), topographic (Top) and landscape (Land) as well as categorical
variables sampled either on transect or subplot level in forests, along roads and in ruderal transects and used
for statistical analyses

Level Variable Unit Name

Continuous

Subplot

Env Indirect site factor % Light

Env Litter layer thickness cm Litter

Top Slope angle � Slope

Top Potential direct annual radiation MJ cm-2 year-1 Radiation

Top Elevation m a.s.l. Elevation

Transect

Env C to N ratio C/N

Env pH pH

Land Distance to water bodies m Distwater

Land Distance to settlements m Distsett

Land % Open vegetation % % Open

Land % Natural forest % % Natural

Land % Alien forest and % % Alien

Land % Area outside the forest reserve within a 500 m
circle around the transect center

% % Outside

Env Distance to forest edge (only roads) m Distedge

Env Road width (only roads) m Width

Categorical

Transect

Forest type

Natural forest Natural

Alien forest (Pine ? Eucalyptus ? Acacia) Alien

Road type

High use road—intensively used by logging trucks High use

Medium use road—used by forest reserve traffic Medium use

Low use road—only accessed by motorbikes Low use

For the GLMM analyses the different alien forest types Acacia-stand, Eucalyptus plantation, old pine stand
and pine plantation were merged into the variable ‘‘Alien forest’’
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equations introduced by McCune and Dylan (2002). Landscape variables include the

distance of each transect center to the nearest stream and the distance to the nearest

settlement. Further the percentage of natural forests, alien-dominated forests, open vege-

tation and area outside the reserve within a 500-m circle around each transect center was

calculated (Table 1). Landscape calculations were based on geographic data layers pro-

vided by the Lab of Landscape Ecology of the University of Concepción using ArcGIS

10.2. These layers contained the hydrology and forest types across the reserve.

Data analysis

Total species numbers and numbers of native and alien species were calculated transect-

and subplot-based for each habitat and forest type. The percentage of species assigned to

different light and life cycle categories was calculated per habitat and forest type. Com-

parisons between habitat and forest types were conducted using transect-based one way

ANOVA for normal distributed or Kruskal–Wallis-H-test for non-normal distributed data

followed by the adequate post hoc tests. The same methods were applied comparing the

recorded environmental, topographic and landscape variables among the three habitat

types. In order to indentify indicator species for forest, ruderal and road transects, we

performed an indicator species analysis (ISA) according to Dufrêne and Legendre (1997).

This analysis calculates an indicator value (IV) for each species per habitat type as the

proportional abundance of a species within a group relative to the abundance in all groups

multiplied by the proportional frequency of this species in each group. The calculated IV

ranges between 0 (no indication) and 1 (perfect indication) with a perfect indicator being

always and exclusively present in a certain habitat. The significance of each indicator value

is tested by Monte Carlo simulation using 1000 iterations (McCune and Grace 2002).

To analyze the influence of the different variables on the number of native and alien

species in forest and road transects, we used generalized linear mixed effect models

(GLMM) with Poisson error distribution based on subplot data: the number of native and

alien species either on road or forest transects were analyzed as response variable. Subplot

nested in transect was analyzed as random effect. We fitted three models containing either

the environmental, topographic or landscape variables and the interaction with the forest

habitat (differentiating between natural and alien forest) or in terms of road transects with

the road use type as fixed effects. We fitted a fourth model using the number of alien

species and its interaction with forest habitat or road use type as predictor variable for

native species numbers or vice versa. By gradually removing insignificant terms from the

models we achieved the most parsimonious model describing native and alien species

richness. We pooled all alien-dominated forest types as alien forest as we were mainly

interested in the difference between natural and alien-dominated stands. We excluded

ruderal transects from further analyses as they were restricted to the entrance area of the

reserve.

Principal component analyses (PCA) of all significant variables on forest and road

transects were performed in order to derive an independent gradient represented by the first

principle component. For each species occurring at least twice in forests or on road

transects we determined the distribution range by extracting the minimum and maximum

score of transects the species occurred in. By differentiating native and alien species we

were able to indentify an overlapping of the distribution ranges. The packages lme4

(GLMM), labdsv (ISA) and MASS (PCA) of the R software (version 3.0.2; R Core Team)

were used. Statistical significance was assumed at p\ 0.05 if not stated otherwise.
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Results

Environmental, topographic and landscape variables

Ruderal transects were characterized by the highest light availability, the lowest elevation

and the highest proportion of open area in the surrounding compared to roads and forests

(Table 2). Light availability was higher and C/N ratio lower along roads compared to the

forest interior (Table 2). Ruderal and road transects differed in pH-values and in mean

distance to water bodies with ruderal transects being less acidic and closer to streams.

Forest transects were characterized by the thickest litter layer and the steepest slopes

(Table 2).

Native and alien species across habitat types

We recorded 112 native and 69 alien species on all transects. 37 native species are endemic

to Chile (Online Resource 4). Most species were found on ruderal transects containing

more aliens than native species (Fig. 2). Forest and road transects were richer in native

than in alien species, with significantly more aliens on road compared to forest transects.

Except for two tree species (Cupressus macrocarpa, Pinus pinaster) that only occurred in

forest transects with constancies below 10 %, all alien species sampled in forests were

more frequent in road transects.

Forest type had no significant influence on alien species richness on road transects, but

within forests with lowest numbers in natural forests (Fig. 3). The highest native species

richness among forest types was recorded in natural forests, the lowest in forests dominated

Table 2 Mean values—with minimum and maximum in parentheses—of the environmental, topographic
and landscape variables recorded for each habitat

n Ruderal Road Forest
6 34 35

Light (%) 62 (40–79)a 25 (4–66)b 12 (2–46)c

Litter (cm) 0.3 (0–1.0)a 1.4 (0–4.2)a 3.6 (1.0–7.9)b

pH 5.6 (5.1–6.0)a 5.2 (4.6–6.6)b 5.3 (4.6–6.2)ab

C/N 16.2 (11.5–28.0)a 16.9 (7.9–31.3)a 22.0 (14.8–30.0)b

Slope (�) 1.0 (0–3.5)a 1.4 (0–5–5.6)a 6.6 (0–26.0)b

Elevation (m a.s.l.) 164 (107–255)a 244 (127–364)b 259 (161–379)b

Radiation (MJ m-2 a-1) 0.86 (0.85–0.89)a 0.85 (0.82–0.91)ab 0.86 (0.43–1.02)b

Distwater (m) 45 (2–94)a 239 (7–1361)b 225 (4–1341)ab

Distsett (m) 6878 (6504–8161) 6844 (5100–8260) 6776 (5033–8279)

% Open 10.0 (0–13.5)a 0.9 (0–10.3)b 1.3 (0–10.5)b

% Natural 43.0 (26.2–68.3) 62.9 (12.0–100) 63.9 (11.7–100)

% Outside 29.0 (0–57.8) 14.0 (0–77.1) 11.9 (0–72.0)

% Alien 17.2 (5.9–70.9) 22.1 (0–78.0) 22.8 (0–87.5)

Distedge (m) 1.4 (0.5–4)

Width (m) 5 (3.8–7.1)

Different lower case letters indicate significant differences among habitat types
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by Acacia species. Roads next to natural stands were significantly richer in native species

compared to roads associated with all other forest types.

Forests contained the highest percentage of shade-tolerant and lowest percentage of

short-lived species (Online Resource 5). Short-lived plants occur especially on ruderal

transects. Woody species are dominant on forest and road transects. This pattern is pre-

served when regarding native and alien species separately. The majority of alien species

across all habitats is light-demanding.

According to indicator species analysis most species indicative of conditions on ruderal

and road transects are aliens, whereas only native species could be identified as indicators

for forest conditions (Table 3).

Fig. 2 Mean number of all species, alien species and native species sampled in forest, road and ruderal
transects. Different lower case letters (a, b) indicate significant differences in either total, alien or native
species numbers among habitat types, different upper case letters (A, B) between alien and native species
numbers within one habitat type

Fig. 3 Mean number of all species, alien species and native species sampled in the different forest types in
forest (left diagram) and road (right diagram) transects. Different lower case letters (a, b) indicate
significant differences in total, alien or native species numbers among forest types within forest and road
transects
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Table 3 Indicator species with a significant indicator value (IV)[0.4 within one habitat type

Ruderal Road Forest

IV p IV p IV p

Lapageria rosea 0.79 0.001

Bomarea salsilla 0.63 0.006

Boquila trifoliolata 0.62 0.009

Persea lingue 0.47 0.001

Cryptocarya alba 0.45 0.048

Blechnum hastatum 0.43 0.022

Herreria stellata 0.42 0.032

Genista monspessulana* 0.87 0.001

Piptochaetium panicoides 0.67 0.001

Acacia melanoxylon* 0.60 0.001

Luma apiculata 0.45 0.032

Agrostis capillaris* 0.79 0.002 0.55 0.001

Hypochaeris radicata* 0.77 0.001 0.44 0.001

Prunella vulgaris* 0.61 0.002 0.38 0.001

Danthonia chilensis 0.50 0.009 0.35 0.001

Briza minor* 0.49 0.002 0.12 0.050

Plantago lanceolata* 0.83 0.001

Rumex acetosella* 0.83 0.001

Lotus pedunculatus* 0.78 0.001

Centella asiatica 0.67 0.001

Holcus lanatus* 0.67 0.001

Piptochaetium bicolor 0.67 0.001

Poa trivialis* 0.67 0.001

Ranunculus repens* 0.67 0.001

Senecio aquaticus* 0.66 0.001

Hypericum perforatum* 0.63 0.001

Muehlenbeckia hastulata 0.54 0.013

Rubus ulmifolius* 0.51 0.036

Cyperus eragrostis 0.50 0.001

Geranium dissectum* 0.50 0.002

Juncus imbricatus 0.50 0.001

Rumex sanguineus* 0.50 0.001

Veronica serpyllifolia* 0.50 0.001

Mentha pulegium* 0.47 0.003

Vulpia bromoides* 0.46 0.003

Most indicators were derived by comparing the three habitat types. Five indicators for the ruderal habitat
were as well indicators for roads when only comparing forest and road transects

* Highlights alien species. We used mean species abundances per transect for indicator species analyses
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Response of native and alien species richness to abiotic variables

We could identify several variables, which significantly affect native and alien plant

species richness in forest (Online Resource 6) and road transects (Online Resource 7).

Alien species numbers in forests benefit from an alien canopy, elevation in natural stands,

slope and the proximity to the reserve border. A high abundance of alien-dominated stands

in the surrounding of forest transects though and high radiation decrease alien species

richness. Native species are more diverse in natural stands and promoted by light and C/N-

ratio. In alien stands the number of native species is negatively affected by an increasing

percentage of alien forests in the surrounding (Online Resource 6).

Road transects adjacent to natural forests contain more alien species than road transects

adjacent to alien stands. Road use, light, and the C/N-ratio in natural forest roads are

positively correlated with alien species numbers. They decrease with distance to settle-

ments, but significantly only on low-use-roads. Native species numbers increase with

transect’s distance to the forest edge, with slope, with the proportion of natural stands in

the surrounding, and with pH on natural forest roads. They are, however, negatively

associated with the percentage of open sites in the surrounding and with the C/N ratio on

low use roads. Wide roads promote native plant species richness if the road use is at low to

medium level. Light promotes native species richness on low use roads, but not on medium

use roads (Online Resource 7). There was no significant interaction between native and

alien species richness on forest or road transects.

We combined all significant variables into one independent gradient (=1. PCA axis) for

forest and road transects that each explained one third of the variation among transects.

The first principle for forests explains 29.4 % of the variation among transects and had the

highest loadings for elevation (-0.52), % area outside the reserve in a 500 m-circle around

transects (-0.44), slope (0.50), light availability (-0.35) and vegetation type (native vs.

alien; -0.35). It represents a naturalness gradient with Eucalyptus-plantations scoring the

lowest and natural stands the highest on the 1. PCA-axis. For road transects, the gradient

explains 30.5 % of the variation and has the highest loadings for road type from low to

high use roads (-0.46), distance to settlements (-0.45), % of natural forest in a 500 m-

circle around transects (0.43), road width (-0.37), and litter layer thickness (0.31). Thus,

this principle represents a decreasing disturbance gradient from high-use to low-use-roads.

Rubus ulmifolius is the only alien species occurring over the whole gradient on forest

transects, all other aliens are restricted to more disturbed sites (Fig. 4). In general aliens are

characterized by lower PCA scores than native species (T-Test, t = 2.27, p = 0.028) for

forest transects. Along roads, mainly alien species (with the exception for Cryptocarya

alba, Viola portalesia and Lobelia tupa) occur at the lowest range of the gradient repre-

senting high disturbance (Fig. 5). Species occurring at low disturbance rates are mainly

native. Thus, alien species have significantly lower scores than native species (T-Test,

t = 3.97, p\ 0.001).

Discussion

Our results demonstrate the susceptibility of the peri-urban reserve Nonguén to alien plant

invasion. We showed that alien plant species benefit from the proximity to urban areas as

major source for alien species and utilize a variety of dispersal corridors into the reserve.

Although native forest interiors, which are the hotspots of native diversity and the main
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conservation concern in Nonguén, sampled along the major roads and hiking trails are still

less invaded within the herb layer compared to disturbed sites, native diversity is threat-

ened by a large number of alien species with the potential to invade these forest interiors.

The percentage of alien species in Nonguén (38 %) is much higher compared to other

Chilean protected areas (11–25 %; Muñoz Schick 1980; Pauchard et al. 2000; Pauchard

and Alaback 2004; Jiménez et al. 2013), and to Chile in general (ca.14 %; Arroyo et al.

2000; Zuloaga et al. 2008; Fuentes et al. 2013). The nearby urban areas offer highly

disturbed and fertile habitats and contain parks and gardens, where alien species were

planted for ornamental reasons (Chytrý et al. 2008; Botham et al. 2009; Kowarik 2011).

Further, the previous agricultural land use, starting with the Spanish colonization 500 years

ago, and the intensive recreational use of remaining natural habitats close to cities are

highly important factors for the large number of alien species in the peri-urban area of

Concepción (Pauchard et al. 2006). High human density in the boundaries of protected

areas often facilitates the visitor access and increases the alien plant propagule supply

Fig. 4 Distribution ranges (lines) of species surveyed in forest transects along an independent gradient
determined by principal component analysis of environmental, topographic and landscape variables that
significantly explained native and alien plant species richness. Species are grouped according to their native
or alien status and their light preferences
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(Spear et al. 2013). Our results indicate that roads act as conduits for alien species, and that

vehicles and visitors may function as one important dispersal agent for aliens into the

reserve. At smaller scales, there is also percolation of alien species from heavily invaded

Fig. 5 Distribution ranges (lines) of species surveyed in road transects along an independent gradient
determined by principal component analysis of environmental, topographic and landscape variables that
significantly explained native and alien plant species richness. Species are grouped according to their native
or alien status and their light preferences
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patches to areas dominated by native species through seed dispersal and vegetative

reproduction. This complex landscape context (González-Moreno et al. 2015), where

sources and sinks of alien species are connected through the dense road and trail network in

the reserve, creates a challenging scenario for conservation efforts.

We could show that a high diversity of alien species uses the ruderal, frequently dis-

turbed sites, located close to the reserve entrance, for an initial establishment. Particularly

weeds with early successional traits such as poor shade-tolerance, short life span, small

seed size or long seed viability colonized these sites and benefitted from disturbance

(Bazzaz 1979; Ricklefs et al. 2008). As the majority of weeds in Chile are alien species, the

high propagule pressure explains the higher number of alien compared to native species at

ruderal sites (Arroyo et al. 2000; Rejmánek et al. 2005). These disturbed sites were closer

to streams compared to the sampled road and forest transects. Thus, water ways represent

an important corridor for alien species into the reserve from far away sources (Merritt and

Wohl 2006). Examples are Plantago lanceolata, Poa trivialis or Senecio aquaticus, species

we identified as indicators of ruderal sites in Nonguén, which use hydrochory as the main

dispersal mode and which could establish in suitable sites close to streams (Fuentes et al.

2013). In addition wetlands attract birds which contribute to seed dispersal through

droppings or the adherence of small seeds to feet and plumes (Ricklefs et al. 2008).

Forest roads, however, represented the main dispersal way of alien species into the

reserve with ruderal sites acting as source populations for most species (Parendes and Jones

2000; Watkins et al. 2002; Pauchard and Alaback 2004; Jiménez et al. 2013). A high road

use enhanced alien species richness assuming intense propagule transport by vehicles and a

facilitating effect by high light availability and frequent disturbance (Chytrý et al. 2008).

With decreasing light and disturbance intensity as seen on low-use roads, the proximity to

settlements as source for alien species becomes most important.

High alien species diversity was not restricted to roads crossing forests dominated by

alien species such as Eucalyptus spec., Pinus radiata or Acacia melanoxylon. Roads next to

natural forests harbor almost the complete set of alien species recorded along roads and

therefore act as propagule sources for further invasion into natural forest habitats. The

species richness next to natural forests might be explained by the diversity of tree species

in the adjacent overstorey ameliorating soil conditions based on a better decomposition of

some native tree species particularly compared to Pinus radiata (Lusk et al. 2001; Rivas

et al. 2009; Furey et al. 2014). Native species showed the same preferences for roads next

to natural stands leading to a low, but significant positive correlation between alien and

native species numbers on road transects (rSpearman = 0.381, p = 0.026) indicating no

competitive exclusion, but a similar response to environmental conditions (Maskell et al.

2006; Tomasetto et al. 2013). GLMM models revealed, however, no significant interaction

between alien and native species numbers neither in forests nor along roads.

The number of alien species along roads is independent of the surrounding land use. The

opposite was true for native species. Native species richness is promoted by a high per-

centage of natural stands in the vicinity representing available seed sources, but decreases

with a high percentage of open area in the surrounding mainly dominated by alien seed

sources. A positive influence of distance to the forest edge for native species numbers

might be a combined effect of light availability increasing and litter layer decreasing with

distance to the forest edge.

Forest stands dominated by alien trees have reduced native species richness (Bremer and

Farley 2010). Particularly Acacia-stands showed low species numbers confirming results by

other authors and underlining the significance of woody alien species for native biodiversity

(Fuentes-Ramı́rez et al. 2010; González-Muñoz et al. 2012). Australian Acacia species
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belong to the top invaders and have already altered community composition and ecosystem

services in different regions of the world (Gaertner et al. 2009; Le Maitre et al. 2011). These

species can produce many seeds that are able to germinate particularly after fire. They can

form very dense and dark stands out-competing other species. Native species richness in alien

forests in Nonguén further decreased when potential native seed sources in the surrounding,

represented by natural forests, were missing. Native plant populations are often small and

isolated in peri-urban areas and therefore face the risk of extinction. Our results underline the

importance of preserving as much native remnants as possible in an urbanized landscape and

the key role of peri-urban reserves for this task (McKinney 2002).

As alien species richness in natural stands decreases with the percentage of alien-

dominated forests in the surrounding, alien forests are not the sources for further alien

species spread within these native remnants inside the reserve. The proximity to the matrix

outside, however, promoted alien species richness both in natural and in alien forests and

illustrates the high propagule pressure. Within the matrix prescribed burns after forest

harvests are regularly used for land management and often get beyond control particularly

in the region around Concepción (CONAF 2013). These fires have also entered the reserve

at the edges leaving fire traces on several trees in transects close to the border (personal

observation). Gómez-Gonzáles and Cavieres (2009) demonstrated the promotion of short-

lived alien plant species over annual, perennial and woody native species in the Chilean

matorral after litter burning of varying intensities and concluded a stimulation of alien seed

germination either by heat or by chemical compounds from ash or smoke. A heat-stimu-

lated germination is, however, not restricted to short-lived herbaceous species. Alien tree

and shrub species that originate from regions with a frequent occurrence of natural induced

fires, in contrast to Chile where fires are human-induced, also have an advantage over

native species after fire (e.g. Acacia species, Genista monspessulana). Particularly G.

monspessulana, originating from Mediterranean Europe, was observed in forest transects

that were once affected by fire (Garcı́a et al. 2010). The spread of this species from the

boundaries may also change the fire regime within native forests in the long-run facilitating

its further spread (Garcı́a et al. 2015). Until now, both G. monspessulana and Acacia

melanoxylon, are only sparsely present in forests. They were, however, frequent and

abundant along roads using them as dispersal corridors from the borders into the reserve.

Their partial shade-tolerance makes them, and other shade-tolerant aliens detected along

roads, potential colonizers of the light-limited forest interior in the future particularly after

small-scale canopy opening. Moreover, plant species that are mostly classified as light-

demanding might be able to adapt to shady conditions as shown for Prunella vulgaris in

temperate evergreen rainforests in Chile (Godoy et al. 2011). A higher plasticity of alien

species in the invaded range compared to their native range was often observed in different

plant species allowing an adaptation to novel environments such as light limited forest

understories (Garcı́a et al. 2010; Ross et al. 2009; Bossdorf et al. 2005). Until now, only

Rubus ulmifolius was able to colonize the whole gradient of forests surveyed in Nonguén,

as this alien species can spread vegetatively and does not have to rely on sufficient light for

flowering.

Although the degree of invasion into forest interiors was still low, ruderal and road sites in

Nonguén can act as a source for alien species in particular after natural or anthropogenic

canopy openings (Spence et al. 2011). Although there is not yet an official management plan

for the Nonguén reserve, a substitution of alien-dominated plantations by native species is

planned (CONAF personal communication). In some areas such measures already started by

removing Eucalyptus and Acacia species on large areas. These measures will, however,

promote the establishment of aliens (e.g. Acacia spec.,G. monspessulana) in the short term
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and facilitate their spread into the reserve center. A similar pattern was observed on clear cuts

adjacent to roads in North America (Parendes and Jones 2000; Watkins et al. 2002) and can

already be observed in Nonguén. On different research sites, native tree species were planted

after a total or partial overstorey removal. These sites are largely invaded by Acacia

melanoxylon. Thus, a restoration of natural forests should rather be achieved by establishing

shade-tolerant tree species (e.g. Cryptocarya alba, Persea lingue, Aextoxicon punctatum)

into existing forest plantations. Although the regeneration of native plants is not always

successful under alien-dominated forests (Mascaro et al. 2008), there are also results indi-

cating a facilitation of native tree regeneration by alien forests (Yang et al. 2009; Abelleira-

Martı́nez 2010; Fuentes-Ramı́rez et al. 2011; Becerra and Montenegro 2013). 70 % of the

species recorded in pine plantations were regenerating native woody species that might form

the next tree regeneration in the long term in Nonguén.

Invasive alien species present along roads and in open areas should be intensively

monitored and manually removed if spreading into more natural areas. Fire as a tool to

reduce undesired plants as a first measure must be avoided. By this the impact of very

invasive alien species might be minimized. To limit the impact of human land use in the

surroundings of the reserve a buffer zone should be established.

Our results underline the continuous pressure peri-urban reserves are facing from a

surrounding highly human impacted landscape and from landscape corridors facilitating

the spread of alien species, which are able to colonize a wide range of site conditions. By

regarding different habitat types, we could, however, also demonstrate the resistance of

forest interiors to invasion until now and the importance of conserving natural forest

remnants for native biodiversity under high alien propagule pressure (Hulme et al. 2014).

The high number of aliens at disturbed sites and along roads in the investigated peri-urban

reserve also highlights the necessity of regular monitoring programs for nature reserves in

such anthropogenic landscapes around the world. A comprehensive understanding of the

landscape may help to better identify the sources of potential new invasions and to pri-

oritize control in those areas that serve as conduits for invasions (e.g. roads, trails). Native

biodiversity hotspots are able to withstand invasions even under intense propagule pres-

sure, thus restoration efforts should continue to maintain and expand these conservation

areas. Only by combining adequate monitoring and management efforts (e.g. early removal

of spreading aliens, buffer zone establishment, prevention of large scale disturbances,

restoration) a further spread of very frequent alien species into the last remnants of natural

ecosystems in an urbanized landscape can be prevented.
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